KEVY
Summit
Middletown, DE
5.00 mi N of city N39 31.2617’ W75 43.4200’ Mag Var: 10W

Navigaid
Type: ID: Freq: Radial: Dist:
VORTAC DQO 114.0 220 11 nm
VORTAC ENO 111.40 340 20 nm
VORTAC OOD 112.80 261 21 nm

Traffic Patterns:
No TPA reported. Assume 1,000 AGL.

Runways:
11/29: 3601X200; turf, grass, sod, no surface treatment, in good condition;
Tree, 112 ft Left of center, 47 ft high, 534 ft from end, 11:1 clearance slope;
17/35: 4488X65; asphalt, no surface treatment, in fair condition;
Trees, Both-Sides, 70 ft high, 1,250 ft from end, 15:1 clearance slope;

Elevation: 69 ft (21.0 m)

Communication Freqs:
App/Dep 118.35
WX 132.325T
Cinci-Del 125.3
CTAF 122.725
UNICOM 122.725

Lights:
Actvt LIRL & REILs Ry 11/29 - 123.5

Phone: 302-834-5400
Weather: 302-378-2063 (AWOS-3)
Fees: Tiedown, Hangar
Charts: NACO: Washington Sectional
Fuel: 100LL Low-Lead, Jet A

Notes/Remarks:
Rwy 11/29 Cld for Night Ops
for Ctd CTC Philadelphia Apch at 800-354-9884
Extsv Med/Hvy Hel Trng in Prog All Hrs on & Invof Arpt; High Rotor
Downwash Velocities. When Ch47 Helicopters Operating, Request Advisories on UNICOM

Business Summary

Bird’s Eye View Aviation Services
Location: CTR; Hours: Mon - Fri, 4:00 PM - 10:00 PM; Sat - Sun, 5:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Phone Number: 302-528-0754

Summit Aviation, Inc.
Fuel: Unknown-100LL; Unknown-Jet-A
Location: NE; Hours: Mon - Fri, 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM; Sat - Sun, 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Frequencies: Unicom: 122.725
Phone Number: 302-834-5400